Baseball defeats Harvard

By Glenn Brownstein

A seven-run sixth inning and a perfect relay from third basemen Jeff Felton '78 to catcher Dan Sundberg '77 that cut down the tying run at the plate with one out in the last inning gave MIT a 6-3 win over archrival Harvard at Soldiers Field Wednesday.

MIT put itself in trouble early in the game when Harvard batters rocked starter Mike Royan '76 with a single and triple in the first to bring home one run, then putched out a triple and a home run in the second to lead a three-run second-inning effort.

Up 4-0, Harvard appeared to be in a position to put the game away in the third, when two Royal walks and a single loaded the bases. At this point, Brown was removed and replaced by Ken Petkus, who struck out left fielder Jim Deekin '76. Felton then hit an apparent inning-ending double-play ball to the Harvard third baseman, who sent his throw to second to die in center field, scoring Deekin and Henriksen, and moving Sundberg to third.

Henriksen sacrificed and beat the throw to first, scoring Sundberg, and designated hitter Rich Chumas '77 walked up to load the bases. At this point, Brown was removed and replaced by Ken Petkus, who struck out left fielder Jim Deekin '76. Felton then hit an apparent inning-ending double-play ball to the Harvard third baseman, who sent his throw to second to die in center field, scoring Deekin and Henriksen, and moving Sundberg to third.

By Chris Donnelly

The varsity sailing team continued to finish well in major regattas, placing second in the Owen Trophy at Harvard last weekend. Each spring, the "old guard", traditional sailing schools in New England compete for the Owen Trophy. This year the 13 school field also included several teams from outside New England.

Heavy wind prevailed both days of the regatta. Sunday was highlighted by a "short snow storm", conditions most sailors are not accustomed to sailing in. Many boats sized in the strong winds, but the MIT sailors managed to stay upright through all ten races.

Bill Critch '76 finished second in A-Division, Paul Ehr '76 placed second in B-Division.

Crews guided by Steve Crousey '77, Steve Ross '77, and George Orlov '76. Rival Tufts won the trophy, followed by MIT and Navy. The varsity will go against all the Boston area schools for the Owen Trophy on Patriot's Day.

MIT hosted another varsity regatta on Sunday. Fifteen schools, experiencing conditions similar to those at Harvard, sailed eight races in Tech Dinghies. A second place was Gary Smith '78 and crew Cerry Swinton '79 in A-Division, a

Coupled with the fourth place in B-Division by Chris Berg '77 and Mike Wadron '78, MIT fourth place overall, one point behind BU. The women competed in an Invitational at Tufts on Saturday. The regatta, sailed in Larks, featured many capsizes.

The double team of Pat Schettig '76 and Linda Young '76 contributed a win to the MIT women's varsity tennis team's 4-1 victory over Boston University.

IM softball results:

A-League

SAC 'A' 15
TCC 'A' 9
Jack Valley 8
P&L 'A' 7
Baker Roberts 11
Shore 10
Mach Eng 'A' 13
ESTI 11
Chemistry 7
Mathematics 11
McGuffery 10

B-League

Transfers 10
BU 'A' 15
Eugene Coates 20
Science 10
Baker Roberts 9
Baker 'A' 6
Baker Roberts 'B' 7
Dray East 6
Hopkins 7
UConn 9
Sacred Heart West 10
Buckey Stens 10
Piper 9
KSI 'B' 6
H Turkey 10
FBL 10
Rowan's Rule 12
Nike Engine 7

C-League

Barton 1
Dun 8
Baker Harvard Boats 4
NESCAC Radicals 6
Thred West 26
TCC 'C' 7
Corner 3 13
Mach Roberts 13
TDC 'C' 17
AYO
Low Velocity Zons 19
Corner 3 19
P&L 'C' 19
Science 29
Eastern Premier Blue Boys 26
LCA 'C' 18
No. 8 Club 18
AGS 16
Eagles 17
Mighty Wives 16
Boats Science Beavers 8
Vagabonds 18
The Forty Part Time 11
Magruder A 15

By Stella Peенко, Roman Bachman, Chris Tracey, and Milton Austin

The women's varsity tennis team brought its record to 2-1 Wednesday as it defeated Boston University.

Wining in singles were Chris Vojdlic '78, 6-1, 6-1; J. S. Pacini '78, 7-5, 6-1; and two number two. Last season's doubles teams were both successful with the first team of Pat Schettig '76 and Linda Young '76 winning 6-2, 6-1, and the second team of Anne Averbook '77 and Stefia Perone '76 winning 6-2, 6-0.

It is the team's first season under new coach Bob McKinley '79; a former number one singles player on the MIT varsity tennis team.

In a race that was delayed two hours due to high winds on Lake Gardner, Connecticut, women's varsity crew proved victorious.

The MIT boat was slightly ahead after the start, and moved steadily out from them to finish 5.1 seconds ahead of Brown over 1500 meters, trailed by Connecticut College and Wesleyan.

The varsity team brings its record to 2-1 Wednesday as it defeated Boston University. Women's tennis is the only varsity team in the second season of the New England Collegiate Tennis Tournament (NECKT) after finishing sixth last season.